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by Jim Barnett

As Americans, we enjoy multi
tudes of freedoms. So many, in 
fact, that we tend to forget exact
ly how many, and get careless in 
exercising the ones with which we 
are most familiar.

Newsweek Magazine has reported 
a case contradictory to the Amer
ican sense of liberty in a recent 
issue. The case, involving a for
mer English citizen, now a citizen, 
or ahnost-citizen, of the Union of 
South Africa. The woman, Helen 
Joseph, made the mistake of try
ing to secure political rights for 
the huge black population of the 
emerging nation. In concept, not 
too different from woman’s suff
rage here.

Right or wrong, Mrs. Joseph did 
something which in this country 
would be perfectly within her rights

1  d*'

V Postal Rates to Increase,
'  '  Æ

»f

4 First Class Climbs
■ .JMMJUÉê ■ OOF

Increased rates for all classes A flat rate of BO cents wBl be .Another rate change that will fourth to third-class mail, 
of mail except parcel post and in- charged for all inail in this cate- affect the general public is the in- There will be no changes in the 
ternational mail will go into effect gory up to one ’pound. For i31 mail crease from four to six cents for charges for special delivery, spe- 
January 7, Postmaster James Train- weighing mois; than one pound, the first two ounces of individual cial handling, registered mail, cer- 
er reminded postal customers to- the present sir parcel pest rates pieces of third-class maU. Unseal- tified mail, cash on delivery or 
day. wm continue to apply, except that ed greeting cards may be sent at insurance. Trainer said.

.11̂  -,1. . 1. i • postage on matter weighing this rate, he said, “ We have an ample suppiy of
Even with the new rates of six between one and five pounds will  ̂ , . one-cent stamps on hand,’ ’ Trainer

cents for first-class mail and 10 (.jjange at half-pound intervals emphasized that the new rate •■{qj. those people who have
cents for air mail, postal service ^^ther than one pound intervals. unsealed greeting cards will nve-cent stamps and need one- 
is still a real bargain.”  Postmas- ^  ’«ot go into effect until January 7 stamps to make up the post-
ter Tr^uner declared. “ For six These heavier pieces oi furst- and until then they can be mailed
cents you can send a letter to any class and air mad subject to the at the old rate of four cents.

I

of the 50 States, to any United single rate schedule will be (te
states territory or possession, to hvered by the fastest available 
Canada or Mexico, or to an Amer- means of transportation, 

stationed

age required under the new rates.”  
Higher rates also will go into BERT F. HANN JR.

But in South Africa she was tried 
for treason but aquitted in the ear

COUNTY AGENT D. C. LANGFORD took this end-of-the-season 
buck on the Mayor and Rousselot ranch. The deer sported a 
16-poiat rock with over a 19 inch spread. It weighed in at 96 

ly 1950’s and when the government pounds. Freeman Miears of the Branding Iron Smokehouse said 
found that she still had some fight largest rack brought to his plant this season,
left in her, tried her again under ^
South Africa’s Sabotage Act. Un
der that particular law no jury is 
necessary. No prosecution is neces
sary and no judge required. The 
Minister of Justice merely decides 
you are guilty and you are arrest
ed. Short and sweet.

' Since the time she was charged 
she has been held under arrest in 
her home. No visitors are allowed 
except her doctor and lawyer and 
she must report to the police each

M ohair Council 
Flans M eet Here

lean serviceman stationed any
where in the world.”

Postmaster ’Trainer pointed out 
that the new rate for post cards 
win be five cents and for air mail 
post cards eight cents.

He said the added cent in the 
letter rate is a 20 per cent increase 
compared to a 24 per cent boost 
in the rates for mailing news
papers and magazines and a 34 
per cent hike for advertising cir
culars, “ occupant”  mail, and other 
material in the third-class category.

The new rate of six cents per 
ounce for first-class mail applies 
up to 13 ounces and the new rate 
of 10 cents per ounce for air mail 
applies up to 7 ounces. Under the 

Harold P. Paris will report on new rate structure ah first-classSonora has been chosen as the
day. The article reports that on site of the annual membership mohair product development be- mail over 13 ounces and all air 
one occasion when she was late Tieeting of the Mohair Council of ing carried on by Prodesco Inc., mail over 7 ounces will be mer- 
in reporting to the police she was America which will be held Fri- Perkasie, Pennsylvania. He is presi- ged into a single category.
given a one year jail sentence— ’’ay, January 19, in the Sutton dent of the firm which is using ------------------------------------------------------
suspended but to be enforced if County 4-H Center. mohair in the manufacture of dra- i i f  ,4  i j  f*
she were late again. perie^ flame-proof upholsteries W a r t l S  H O I l O r  6 1 1 6 5 1 5

Her five-year detention period a. ;m., with the board df directors c^rpets. ll# "| | «  D  I f  t  T
came to a close recently and fr- meeting. According to Walter Pflu- The council will also plan the W i l l i  D U I I B I  3 U P P 6 r
lends planned a cele’oration. On ger of San Angelo, secretary-treas- merger of the Miss Mohair pro- Mr and Mrs Jim Sloan and
the last day of her confinement irer, all members are invited to gram of the organization with the Bart of Dayton Ohio were recent- 
the government casually extended attend this meeting. Lunch will be Miss Wool of Texas program. In ly honored with a buffet supper 
the orginal confinement period for served, followed by the general the future the two orosrams will v.____

He also noted that effective Jan- effect January 7 for all categories 
uary 7 special handling will be of second-class mail, bulk rate 
available on third-class parcels third-class mail, controlled circu- 
weighing between eight and six- lation mail, and the educational 
teen ounces. Special handling has materials category of fourth-class 
not been arvailable on these par- mail. Mailers using these classes 
cels since 1958, when p^kages who n ^ d  Mormation on the new 
weighing between eight affd six- rates should contact the local Post 
teen ounces were transferred from Office, he said.

Kann New Manager 
Of Foodway Store

Bert F. Hann Jr. has been nam^

in Sonora. He succeeds Jack Car  ̂
gill who is moving to Del Ritt.

Minfster Calls 1967 "A  Good Year 
For First Baptist Congregation

Hann, 40, is a native of Oklahoma 
and most recently worked in Food^ 
way’s office in Abilene. He attend
ed Kansas State University a n d  
Baylor University and has serveii 
in the naval air corps.

He and his wife, Lavina, have 
three (ihildren, Terry, 15; Gary

■every phase o f  the work,” 
the Rev. Rodney C. Dowdy, pas 
tor.

SALOME PEREZ SR.

Last Rites Held 
For Salome Perez

Salome Perez, 91, a resident o f

“ First RapfiSt Church has com- Herman Pettiet are the musicians.
pleted a good year in their work , .................
and activities. When the annual ^iWe Study Fellowship, an- 
church report was given in Octo- ° ‘ her church program, 'vHl be a 
ber there ivas increases in nearly ^P^cial study of the Gospel of Luke

said Sunday evening from 6 to 7 rsapiisi.
p.m. Smith Neal will teach this 
spedial study for several weeks.
-î t the same time the church wiU 

The church received the largest have “ Teen Time”  for the junior 
number of Isiptisms hi 25 years, high school and high school groups.
The Sunday schodl and training The activities will include singing, 
anion had the best average atten- devotionals, and seminar discus- 
dance for any past year. The church sions. Also there will be elemen- aliens living in the United
has supported Wofld Missions ev- tary group activities for school States must report their current 
ery aionth of the year. “ With this grades 3,4, and 5 under the direc- addresses to the government dnr- 
good record the membership of tion of Mrs. Herman Pettiet and *̂ be month of January, 
the First Baptist Church is looking Mrs. Bill Johns. Mrs. Smith Neal Necessary forms are available 
iorward to a  great year in 1968;”  will have a planned activity pro- office or office of
Dowdy said. gram for the smaller elementary tbe Immigration and Naturalization

groups Service. Persons who are unaWe
The pastor said the church wid This week the membership of to pick up the forms in person 

resume all of the regular activities church will receive their year’s may have a relative or friend ob-

Aliens Must Report 
Address in January

industries. The and velvet fruit were used in dec- ¿ai Hospital after a long illness. coming week. Each Monday ^^ppjy offering envelopes. There tain a card for them. The cards
__________  -  ® -r> fl-n i*rw izx v i »if- O . .TC fV«/\ .  _ 1 _ i_ _ __ 1___ _____ 1 ____ AT___________

«  , K i,- , on future the two programs will at the Cauthom ranch home by Cnnnra since 1904 died «oimdaTrSn additional five years. Her only membership meeting at 1:30 p.m. be consoladated with one girl rep- ' '  - o ' '  - ™ „  bonora since 1904, died bunday„
hope for freedom is to accept a Members will elect a new slate resenting

c L T ^ ^  S  r n lia s M t^ fto u -W  — ________________________ ......................................................................................................................................................... “  **"*^"'*' afternoon at 3:45 the Woman’s 52 ’ enveiop« Yn Vh  ̂ box for are to be returned to one of the*
touiaiy. isut d piedsam the responsibihty of promoting and Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Perez was bom in Mexico- Uissionary Thiion sponsors Youth gunday of the year. The offices.
to have to leave your owti country, D o # | ir l| ra li| k | *  publishizing the program at the Hix Hall, Mr. and Mrs. John T. in 1876 and had been a barber for  TVIisslon Activities. The youth ac- gĵ ^̂ gĵ  j^ggpg accurate record Parents or guardians of aliens
never to return. S t S .o , !  K K U B ^ B i d i m i l  request of the Texas Angora Goat King and Holly, Mr. and Mrs. John about 66 years. His wife died 13: tivities iniiluae ages four through gj gjj receipts and expenditures under 14 years of age should re-

RAi«p^. 4ccnc;of.-.„ „  .................. -fw  qugh school groups. “ This in order to assist the members in port for their cluldren.Now, aren't you glad you live 
in the United States where if you 
can find the time you can exer
cise a few of your freedoms with-

Vofsr Registration 
Beadline Nears

Voter registration will continue

Raisers Association. The Miss Mo- Tedford, Mrs. W. T. Black, Mr. years ago. 
hair program will be maintained and Mrs. Joe Neil Smith, and Mr. 
for the remainder of the year. and Mrs. Jimmy H. Harris.

Mike Sims Gels 
Navy Promotion

Hunting Season in Sutton County 
Proves Hazardous tor 9,220 Deer

out being confined and hounded January 31 and failure to regis- 
by your own government. before the deadline will prevent

_____________  a person from voting in nny elec
tion in 1968.

The necessary forms and fur
ther information are available on 
request at the sheriff’s (ifice.

 ̂ a“ *'"?® t  the 1966 season, according to
Mike Sims, a 1966 Sonora High the individual or the individual’s ^olan Johnson, game warden, 

graduate, was recently promoted agent, who must be a husband,

Funeral services were held in jts outstanding mission
St. Ann’s Catholic Church Monday,
January 1, with the Rev. Michael 
Fernandez, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial was in Sonora Cemetery.

His survivors include four sons
Salome Jr., Louis, Alfred and Er- ¿ ¡ 'd Y d e ’ s m¡et” inThe homes 

The 1967 deer season in Sutton trast with 97,000 for 1967. Approx- all of Sonora; two daughters, jnembers.
County was a hazardous time for ¡mately 10 000 deer fell to hunters Mejia and Mrs. Con- Tiacih-Wednesaay night the church
deer, but not nearly so hazardous ™1966 h « *  of 'Sonora; 36 j^^.^gg^ p^gyg^, ^gg jj„g

gi'andchlldren, 48 great-grandchil- y -p.m. At this service there is a 
Even though the deer population dren and four great-great-grand- jj^ g  singing, bible devotions 

declined the number of hunters children. g^g prayers. ‘ “Ibis service has a

the high school
■church has received special recog- fyjjgg gut their income tax re- All information reported on the 

, pgrts,”  Dowdy said. forms is confidential and failure to
activities,”  Dowdy said. cordial invitation is extend- comply can lead to serious conse-

Each Wednesday morning the to everyone in the community quences, according to John W. 
-Woman’s Missionary Union meets to attend any and all services of HoUand, district director, Immi- 
lo r  its mission program. The gen- First Baptist Church,”  he concluded gration and Naturahzation Service, 
•eral meetings are at the churcih

to Seaman. He is serving in the wife, son or daughter. The agent Johnson said that his estimates increased. Johnson said that some 
navy on a transport troop and ma- must also be a qualified voter. indicate 9,220 deer were killed dur- 7,5 ¿eer were kined nn the AldwpTl 
.ihinery carrier off the coast of A„,.g„g ,g^3g j„,gm,ation ^ e  season^ The yearly kiU es- Brothers ranch, a number similar S ^ v ' ^ S  Fmd
/let Nam, and his duties include g„ the registration form is subject to last year, but they had about ® ® ^  ’

PaUbearers were six of his wonderful^ Christian Fellowship” , 
grandsons, Pedro Virgen, Louis Dowdy said.

xansportation and patrol in the to felony prosecution. mcluding locker plant counts, shoot- jgo ^^g^g hunters this year.
waters. His home is in Japan. Voters' wall be casting ballots preserve licenses sold, weather

, j  • • A this vear fnr imnnrianf cl;»!.» Conditions and spot checks in the He attributed much of the inSims entered the service in Aug- for mi^rtant local, state

Perez, Isaél 
Duran.

Perez and

Amistad Dam Project 
Nears Completion Date

This coming Sunday morning the Giant Amistad Dam, located be- posai calls for a 650-foot obsen»-
tween Del Rio and the Rio Grande’s tion tower and restaurant in adS-

crease due to the influx of hunt-I 1st of 1966 and has been overseas national officers. In addition
Ir 13 months officers, people w in  ________________ _______ _____

be voting for state officers including suffered a decline in deer popula- many as 280.
He is the son of Mrs. Thelma the governorship. Nationally the tion this year but an increase in While the deer season was suc- 

brother to Mrs. peopl^ will vote for a  president hunting pressure. Estimated 1966 cessful, turkey hunting did not fair
population was 130,000 deer in con- 33 well. Last year approximately

/̂ns and a 
ames McLaughlin.

to the local officers, people w in  The warden said the county had Mickey Harris Back
From Pacltic Duly

in November. Marine Lance 'Ciorporal Mickey

Show
Show

Season Begins, 
Set January 13

1,500 turkeys wound up on Thanks- R. Harris, son of Pete Barris .and 
giving and Christmas tables but Mrs, Mae Harris, to s  returned to 
only 500 were kiUed this year. John- the United States as a  crew mem- 
son said the dry weather prevented ber aboard the attack aircraft car- 
a hatch of new turkeys and result- rier USS Constellation after a sev- 
ed in the deaths of others. en—month deployment with th .e

Claude dhuirh WiU have new hymnals
“ They are ‘Christian Praise’ and junction with the Devil’s River, is tion to a recreational <x)mplex. 
are red to match the carpets in nearing completion and will make Tw'o large recreational areas have 
the sanctuary,”  DOwdy said. Joe Sonora a “ stepping-stone”  to a already been planned and will be 
Lane Is the music director fwr the l^uge recreational area. completed at about the same time
church. Mrs. A. C. Elliott and Mrs. Th® dam which will impound 5.6 as the dam. The two areas wijl
------------------------------------------------------  million acre-feet of water is due have recreational facilities, :boat

for completion in the Spring of ramps and access roads.
1969. Administrators for the pro- Two existing lakes. Lake Waft: 
ject estimate that construction is and Devil’s Lake,- will be inundated 
about 75 percent complete and the by massive Amistad. Many bridges 
lake win start fiUing with water and roadways have been relocated. 

Benjamin F. Berry, 71, a 26- soon. About 1,200 workmen have been
year resident of Sutton County, Plans call for the structure to employed on the project on a 24- 
died Friday, December 29, 1967. be 254 feet tall with a roadway at hour basis since construcition be-

Berry Rites Held 
At First Baptist

He was an employee of Joseph the top. The dam-top road will be gan. On completion the impound-

Summing up the season, John-
Seventh Fleet in the Western Pa- VanderStucken and was a World three lanes wide across the six and ment will be the 20th largest reser-

War I veteran. one-half mile long structure.
son said, “ Sutton County is a very Mr. Berry was bom July 10, The history of the develop-
good area to work. Not only is the The Constellation spent much of jn Brown County and was ment of the dam goes back 25

The livestock show season for He said that 170 fat lambs, 60 An- head, Herbert Fields, Walter Pope, cooperation between law enforce- her deployment on “ Yankee Sta- married in 1919 in Runnels Coun- years when the governments of the 
116«  will begin here Saturday, Jan- gora goats, sLx breeding sheep and Gene Wallace, Norman Rousselot, and citizens good, but also tion”  off the coast of North Viet- ty to Myrtle Golden. United States and Mexico signed

•y 13, with the 21st annual Sut- three breeding cattle had been en- George Wallace and Jimmy Har- the type of hunters we get here.”  nam in the Gulf of Tonkin, and Puneral services were held in a treaty to construct three dams
¡i, County 4-H Club Livestock tered. He added that 45 fat lambs ris. Johnson said that only about 25 conducted 106 major air stikes a-

|jhow. would be auctioned. Don Cooper E. B. Keng, Mr. and Mrs. Lea serious violations had occurred this gainst militaty targets in the heavi-
Judging will begin at 9 a.m., will serve as auctioneer. Roy Aldwell, Warren Hemphill, season. ly defended areas of North Viet-

voir in North America.

and continue until 6 p.m., when Judges for the show include Dorothy Baker and Bob Johnson 
barbeque dinner will be served. Carlton Godbold of Leakey, An- will serve on the bookkeeping com- 

:iasses will be for breeding sheep, gora goats; Allen Turner of Men- mittee.
ngora goats, fat lambs, and ard, breeding cattle and fat lambs; Other committees and their mem-

liresding cattle. Pete Jacoby of Ozona, sifting judge; bers are food, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Following the barbeque, fat and H. G. Haby of Rocksprings, Richardson; weighing. Bill White-

lanubs will be auctioned and pre- showmanship. head, Glen Richardson and BiU
ation of awards will be made. Serving on the show committee Morriss; auction

First Baptist Church Sunday, De- on the Rio Grande primarily for 
cember 31 with the Rev. Rodney flood prevention purposes. Amistad 
C. Dowdy officiating. Burial was is the second on the three dams, 
in Sonora Cemetery under the di- The first built was Falcon Dam 
rection of Ratliff-Kerbow Funeral near Laredo.
Home.

WEATHER
Compiled by J. E. Eldridge

In addition to the deer killed dur
ing the hunting season, another Air strikes against strategic tar- 
1,400 were killed by vehicles on the gets in the Hanoi-Haiphong area
roads and highways of the county, accounted for the destruction o f  „  r c A i t j i M  r i m  j

--------------------  several petroleum storage areas, Stafford, Mo., Lake Texoma and
bridges and shipyards.

Rain Hi Lo

Wednesday, Dec. 27 .00 52 24
Amistad Reservoir’s capacity will Thursday, Dec. 28 .00 49 17

Survivors include his wife; two exceed that of both Falcon a n d  Friday, Dec. 29 .00 50 22
will have a Saturday, Dec. 30 .00 50 40

and J. C. Berry of Ozona; two shoreline of 851 miles, of which Sunday, Dec. 31 .02 49 29
brothers, Sam and Amos, both of 547 will be in the United States. Monday, Jan. 1 .00 46 28

10,583 Anson; two sisters, Mrs. S. E. Me- A proposal has been made to es- Tuesday, Jan. 2 .00 51 39
Holiday guests of Dr. and Mrs.

Herbert Fields, J. F. Howell were Henry Parrott Constellation pilots flew
/^l^cording to D. C. Langford, are Philip Jacoby, L. P. Blood- Jimmy Harris, Lin Hicks and N a- of Roscoe and Mr. and Mrs. J. combat and support missions, and Cowan of Snyder and Mrs. Billie tablish a national park on the lake Rainfall for the month of Dec,, 

;\ub advisor, 55 club members worth Jr., Lawrence Finklea, Lin than Donsky. Announcers will be M. Pirkle of McCamey and their made more than 71,700 arrested Terry of Ft. Worth; six grandchil- and a federally-subsidized study is 3.71; Rain for the year, 1967, 34r 
lave entered livestock in the show. Hicks, Glen Richardson, Bill White- Jimmy Harris and Don Cooper. son, Carl Pirkle of Colorado. landings aboard the ship. dren and one great-grandchild. now under way. Part of the pro- 55.

I 1
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^INTRODUCED YOU

Fourth of a Series— Sites and Buildings

So You Want New Industry
As a fourth “ point”  in starting 

an industrial development program, 
the I. D. Committee should as
sign a group responsible for eval
uating existing and potential in
dustrial sites and buildings a n d  
working with the Industrial Foun-

COM IIUNin

Thursday, January 4 
12:30 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

Meeting at clubhouse 
Saturday, January 6

2— 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 
Library open

Sunday, January 7 
Services at the church of your 

choice
Monday, January 8 

8:30 a.m.. C i t y  Commissioners 
meeting at City HaU 

9 a.m.. C o u n t y  Commissioners 
meeting in Coimty Judge’s office 
in courthouse

1 p.m.. School Board meeting in 
superintendent’s office in Central 
Administration Building 

3 p.m.. Hospital Auxiliary meeting 
7 p.m., Wesleyan Service G u i l d  

meeting in Fellowship HaU o f 
First Methodist Church 

Tuesday, January 9 
12 noon. Downtown Lions C l u b  

meeting in FeUowship HaU o f 
First Methodist Church 

Wednesday, January 10
3— 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open
3 p.m.. Women’s Society of Christ

ian Service meeting

F L A T S
We Use Hot Patches 100% 

No Plugging 
S&H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco Station 
W . U. S. 290 Phone 7-2646

dation which was discussed in Point 
HI. Probably the individual o r  
group assigned to this task wiU 
be well versed in real estate. Your 
Committee’s alUes, the pubUc u- 
tility companies a n d  railroads 
should be of assistance here, too.

It is essential to have a com
plete inventory of the sites and 
buildings in your community. This 
inventory can be greatly assisted 
by the use of the “ Site Data”  
form and the “ Ebcisting Building 
Data”  forms available upon re
quest from the Texas Industrial 
Commission.

Whenever possible, a map should 
be made showing the location of 
available sites, and photographs 
should be made of existing build
ings. Every piece of property 
should be clearly marked as “ in
dustrial property”  by a sign.

In evaluting industrial sites, there 
are at least ten important factors 
to consider: AvailabiUty, SuitabU- 
ity. Price, UtiUties, Water, City 
services. Zoning, Transportation, 
SoU conditions and drainage, and 
Development cost.

Once it is estabUshed that a site 
is available, then dig back into 
the research analysis discussed as 
Point II of this series, and check 
the suitabiUty of the site or build
ing against the requirements of 
one of your “ candidate”  industries.

A more difficult task for the site 
and building experts of your I. D. 
Committee and Industrial Founda
tion will be securing certain sites. 
It may be necessary for a site 
or building to be secured by the 
Committee so that it can be turn
ed over to the locating or expand
ing industry on terms favorable to 
them, or it may be necessary for 
the Committee to control such pro
perty so that it can be offered to 
the right industrial prospects when 
the right time comes. Methods of 
financing such purchases were out
lined as Point HI.

The first order of business in 
securing a potential industrial 
site or building is to obtain a firm 
price from the owner. This may 
take some persuasion by the Com
mittee, but it is a step which costs 
them nothing and yet affords an 
essential piece of intelligence. Nat
urally, the Committee must be very 
careful not to cause rumors lead
ing to speculation that might raise 
the price of the land right out 
of the market.

Once a firm price has been ob
tained, it may be necessary t o  
take an option on the property. 
Probably this would be taken by 
the Industrial Foundation. In this 
way, the property can be held by 
the Foundation and used as a lure 
for the prospective new or ex
panding industry for the duration 
of the option. If the deal falls 
through completely, the loss to the 
Foundation has been minimal.

Another possibility is for the 
Committee to locate a local inves
tor-builder who finds the deal pro
mising, and work with him in  
landing the industrial tenant.

Somewhat risky, but often ne
cessary if the right sites a n d  
buildings are to be obtained for 
I. D. purposes, is for the Indus
trial Foundation to buy the proper
ty outright. Then it can do as it 
pleases about offering the property 
to the industrial prospect.

f f  OH, AUNT EVELYN—
■ h e 's  s u p e r __SUCH A

e E N T L E M A N ...S O  KIND  
AND C O NS ID E RA TE .

ACTUALL'V! I  OWE HIM 
SIMPLY EVERYTHING FOR  
A LL T H E  W ONDERFUL  
TIM ES I 'V E  HAD— ;

fr o m  HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

January 2, 1958
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kerbow were 

hosts to the Twice Tuesday Club 
in their home last week.

Sutton County ASC Committee
men meeting in regular session 
today, voted for a $34,000 budget 
for 1958. A $1,000 cost share limit 
was approved also for each pro
ducer.

Carl J. Cahill was the first man 
to make a solo flight for the new 
airport and lost his shirt-tail by

The Devil's River Philosopher sez:

If You Think Our Roads Are Bad 
Take a Look at Australia's Problem

COM

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property

Morgan and Hunt Insurance
"For Your Insurance Needs, Hunt MORGAN" 

Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main
Sonora, Texas

Editor’s note: The Devil’s River 
Philosopher on his bitterweed ranch 
on Dry Devil’s River comes up with 
some news this week we hadn’t 
heard about.
Dear editar:

I know that cities have about all 
the problems they can handle and 
then some, the city problem has 
now pulled up alongside the farm 
problem, so I hate to report on 
the latest scientific discovery I ran 
across at the bottom of an inside 
page of a newspaper I found un
der a pile of tin cans and Christ
mas wrappings in the ditch near 
my bitterweed ranch out here yes
terday.

According to this article, a new 
bug has been discovered in Aus
tralia that eats up paved roads.

ieto5
n s  Phone 387-2222 — Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 76950 
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6^ per word per Insertion — 600 mlnimnin charge.

Classified Display — $1.00 per colnmn inch. 
Classified Ads and Legal Notices of more than 100 words win 
be charged at the rate of 60 per word (or 300 per 8 pt. 
display line) for the first insertion. Additional insertions wHl 
be charged at 50 per word (or 250 per 8 pt. display Une).

WATiOWAi  NIWSFAFfl

--------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

DEARBORN

HEATERS
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

Sales and Service

Phone 387-2714

M A Y T A G

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

387-2714

That’s right, the bug, so small 
it takes a microscope to see it, 
can consume matter equal to its 
own weight every five seconds and 
can multiply into 17,000,000 in 24 
hours Its favorite diet is blacktop 
roads.

It eats the oil out and the road 
then gradually falls apart, scien
tists have discovered. Miles of 
roads in Australia have been ruined 
by the bug.

I have been claiming all along 
that insects are smarter than men, 
that every time man comes out with 
a new insecticide, the insects come 
out with a new insect, and this 
sure bears me out.

The way I figure it, the insects 
have been noticing that more and 
more farm land is being paved, 
put into highways and city streets 
and suburbs and shopping centers— 
hundreds of thousands of acres a 
year according to the latest esti
mate—and they said, “ Look, if 
this keeps up, there’s going to he 
less and less crops for us to work 
on, we got to find a new source 
of supply,”  so they’ve come out 
with an insect that thrives on 
pavement.

I feel sorry for the city people. 
Get this road bug started in the 
United States and no telling what 
wiU happen to city streets, a lot 
of which already are in pretty bad 
shape. It’d take a mighty hungry 
bug to attack some of them. And 
after they finish with the streets, 
you know they’U start on the con
crete foundations of buildings.

There are times when I feel like 
we ought to let up on the moon 
for awhile and get to work on our 
problems on earth, although i f  
scientists can’t do any better at 
fighting insects than I have out 
here on this bitterweed ranch, I 
don’t blame them for trying the 
moon.

Yours faithfully 
J. A.

tradition to instructor Gay Cope
land.

January 2, 1948
The McMurray College men’s 

glee club will be presented to So
nora music lovers Wednesday un
der the sponsorship of the Sonora 
Music Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Saveli, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miers Saveli, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Hunt held open 
house Christmas morning at the 
Theo Saveli home.

The Sonora townspeople were 
serenaded with Christmas songs 
and greetings by a group of about 
20 high school boys and girls Sat
urday.

January 7, 1938
Annual meetings of two Sonora 

National Bank and the Sonora Na
tional Farm Loan Association- 
are scheduled for next week.

Business at the Sonora post of
fice was greater by $343.34 in 1937 
than in 1936, according to post
master T. C. Murray.

According to the manager of 
General Telephone Company, So
norans used 410 telephones in the 
past year, an increase of 55 over 
1936.

Sonorans registered 1,028 auto
mobiles in 1937, an increase of 257.

65 YEARS AGO
John McNichol sold the lower 

John Allison ranch to T. Rode of 
Llano County for $900.

John Heflin returned from Llano 
Monday where he drove 350 head 
of hogs for Felix Mann of Menard- 
ville.

Professor James Cusenbary, who 
is teaching school at Juno, was 
in town this week.

Everybody who is tired of look
ing at ‘bowl’ games say ‘Aye’— 
and the ‘ayes’ have it. I guess the 
Aggies wiU be hard to live with 
now—even though they won their 
game on the mistakes of the Ala
bama Tide.

Really, I couldn’t begrudge the 
Aggie victory too much, I can’t 
keep from liking Gene Stallings. 
He has been away from Aggieland 
so long he doesn’t look, talk or 
act like an Aggie. Also it was the 
first time the Aggies had seen in
side a ‘bowl’ in 26 years.

I thought O.U. had their game 
in the bag and turned off the tele
vision at half time, but I see by 
the paper it turned out to he a 
real horse race after all. As I say, 
I was about fed up with bowls.

My New Year was made bright
er by receiving one of the nicest, 
best written letters that I have 
ever read. It came from Betty 
Rankhorn Flanagan of Aledo, in 
response to a statement I had 
made that the youth of Sutton Coun
ty do not know how fortunate they 
are to live in this area. Since this 
letter is one of personal exper
ience and says so much better 
than an outsider could what it 
means to grow up in Sonora, I 
want to quote a part of it: 

“ Mainly it means growing up 
in an environment which allows 
and even encourages everybody 
to be somebody. I know of no other 
place where I could have lived in 
an aura of dignity and warmth 
while being as poor. My parents 
and two teenage children came to 
Sonora in 1925 to work on your 
(Methodist) church. I was bom 
there in 1928. Right away the de
pression was on, making carpentry 
work scarce.

By the time of the boom of the 
‘40’s my father was plagued by 
illness and old age. We had no 
indoor plumbing, no car, no mon
ey for electric bills part of the 
time, but I never remember feel
ing like trash or even very sorry 
for myself. We kept clean, stayed 
out of trouble, attended church re
gularly at the Baptist Church, 
where my father became a deacon, 
tried for, hoped for, prayed for 
and expected a better life.

All during those years we were 
an integral part of the community. 
General Eisenhower in his recent 
book, “ At Ease” , put it in words 
something like these:“ We never 
felt underprivileged or mistreated, 
but just didn’t have much money 
at that time.”  Such could not be 
in a city.

All the time that Sonorans were 
providing me with acceptance and 
helping form my life by expect
ing the best of me. I could do well 
in school, and when I did not do 
my best, I disappointed not only 
my parents, but also their friends, 
my Sunday school teacher and the 
next door neighbor.

Later, when I was old enough 
to attend college and could not, 
I went through the only period of 
my life of self pity. “ What the 
heck?”  I thought, and started run
ning around with a wild crowd.

BY THE REV. ROSS T. WELCH
You may be sure I was chastised 
by the people who had known 
me all my life. Not only could I 
not bear to hurt my parents more,
I could not break the faith my 
town had in me.

I settled down to work in the bank 
and to live Ufe with what it gave 
me, realizing it was pretty good. 
Times did get better. My father 
died, and Mama and I adjusted 
our lives and found that we could 
now afford plumbing and even, af
ter seven years of walking to work, 
a car!

Those same Sonorans who had 
clucked their disapproval over my 
mistakes or who had rallied around 
in time of trouble, now gathered 
to rejoice in our good fortune. 
They were sincerely glad . .and 
said so.

At (age) twenty-eight when all 
of us had decided that I would be 
a spinister, I had the great joy of 
meeting Carroll Flanagin and be
ing swept off my feet like a teen
ager. The PEOPLE were there 
again to wish me well and send 
me off to Ft. Worth with a trail
er full of gifts. People that I bare
ly knew sent gifts and good wishes.

Now that my mother is no long
er there, I do not get back for 
visits very often, but when I do, 
I find the same old warmth envelop
ing me. They stiU care . .I believe 
that these same qualities in the 
citizens of Sonora are felt by ev
ery child who grows up there. It 
is like a big family. You are loved, 
guided, encouraged, and even pun
ished. You are important. What 
better life can a growing child 
have.”

Doesn’t that make you feel pr
oud to be a Sonoran. I would not 
want to put a fly into the oint
ment, but one thing struck me: 
What a shame that a young per
son of this lady’s ovious capabili
ties should not have had a chance 
to go to college.

Another treasure that has come 
into my hands to brighten the New 
Year, and which I shall be shar
ing with you from time to time, 
is a little paperback volume call
ed, “ Forty Years A Fool,”  by 
C. F. Adams and published at So
nora in 1914. It was sent to me by 
Mr. Adams’ granddaughter, Mrs. 
Jewel Alexander Brown.

“ Charlie”  Adams was bom, by 
his own statement, in 1857 and 
died, according to a note on the 
flyleaf of his book, January 21,

1927. What makes this book in
teresting to Sonorans, in addition 
to the fact that some of them are 
related to the author, is that he 
is the self-confessed founder of 
the town. Here are his own words:

“ 1888 was one of the most pros
perous years for the sheep indus
try of which we have record. Many 
of the foremost men of the West 
today, who are riding in automo
biles, sending their boys to college 
to learn football and eating sugar 
cured ham right off the reel,’ were 
struggling heredsmen then. The 
tremendous upward spurt which 
the business received took them 
out of the hog-plum thickets, wean
ed them away from their red-flan
nel undershirts and started them 
up the steep hill of success. But 
I had become weary of the stock 
business—weary and afraid of it, 
so I contented myself with the ship
ment of the few culls which father 
and I still had on the range, and 
we divided the profits and quit. 
He had enough left to buy a few 
mess of fish, and I started a town.

‘ "The site selected for this town 
was on a dry draw of Devil’s Riv
er, forty miles from water in ev
ery direction. It wasn’t an easy 
job to plant civilization there, ei
ther. It required lots of faith and 
lots of whiskey to anchor a pros
pector. But the reason I chose this 
particular spot for the city of So
nora was because in locating a 
ranch and drilling a well down 
there, I had to bear the expense 
of surveying it, and the only way 
I could break even was to put on 
a town and sellout the lots.”  (C. 
F. Adams, “ Forty Years a Fool” , 
p. 27)

Club Women Plan 
Meeting January 4

Sonora Woman’s Club members 
wiU meet Thursday, January 4, 
at 12:30 p.m. for a luncheon and 
to hear Hawley Allen of San Ang
elo, speak on creative home dec
orating.

The program theme will be “ Por
trait of a Woman Creating.”

Your ad in
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 

will produce results

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY 
PHONE 387-2600

Electrostatic Copies 
Typing

Mimeographing 
Notary Public

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  C O .
Efficient Land Titie Service 

On Sutton County ! 'nd
Courthouse

Sunora, Texas
Phone 387-2201

N o w . . .  In This Value-Packed Easy-lo-shep Drug Store

148 McKesson Health & Beauty Ain-Æ «V-

Reg. $1 89^ 89<

ROSEMARY
HAIR

SPRAY
1 3  OZ. 6 9 ^

McKesson

ROOM ¡ 
DEODORANT

A  AIR SAN ITiZEl
Choice of 4  fragrances 

eWosL
ONLY 49^

McKesson 
ANTIBACTERIAL

MOUTHWASH 
AND GARGLEË

P lfA S A N T T A S T IN G -H E IP S  
FRESHEN BREATH-SOOTH
ING TO DEU(MTE M U ( m  
MEMBRANES -  EXCERENT 
GARGLE -  USE DAILY FOR 
ORAL HYGIENE

ECONOMICAL 
PINT SIZE 49(

■oitkwuh
mtgutie

M cK e s s o n  1axon
PUSH-BUTTON THROAT SPRAY

RELIEVES MINOR 
SORE THROAT 
IN SECONDS!
Anesthetic • Antiseptic

T

For a Happier 1968 ^
^  Shop Weslerman for All Your Drug Needs I

S T R E T C H l i
your dollars at

Automatic measured dose-More 
effective than gargles-Sprays 
away pain-Reaches 
deep into back of th roat !

Reg. $1.69 $1,19
Sonora

CECIL WESTERMAN WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR PHARMACIST

Texas
Í ,
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Stephen Wayne Daniels, Decem
ber 9
Walter Lee Taylor, December 14 

New Cars
E. B. Keng, Chevrolet sedan 
Carl J. Cahill Inc., Chevrolet pick-

How To Become A Chrislian
Births Rose Adame born to Mr. and Mrs.

Elias V. Torrez born to Mr. and Jesus M. Adame, December 19 
Mrs. Elipidio Torrez, December 4. Marriage Licenses
Joann Mendez born to Mr. and Ahna A. Lozano and Pedro Ro- up
Mrs. Santiago Mendez, December mere, December 4 R. L. Street, Ford pickup
6. Glenda Raye Delrie and Joe Lance Sonora Veterinary Clinic, Chevro-

t n/r Lowe, December 14 let pickup
Guadalupe Hernandez om o r. q Sanchez and Hugo Home Hardware, Ford pickup
and Mrs. Jose M. Hernandez, e ,j, December 22 R. M. McCarver, Chevrolet sedan
cember 12 . * j  Deaths Bryan Hunt, Ford Sedan
Harvey G. Fierro born . an Archer, December Sonora Independent Schools, Ford
Mrs. Jesus T. Fierro, December 
14

station wagon

* 5

N O T I C E

Beginning Wednesday, January 17, we will make regular 

monthly visits to your city to help you with any decorating 
need you may have. For draperies, wallcoverings, up
holstering or any decorating consultation call or write

LILA HOLLAND 
Interior Decorating

P. 0. Box 1683 415 W. Beauregard
San Angelo, Texas

L E C T R I C A L It

Question 2: How many of the 
Apostles or others actually wrote 
what is now in the ncfw testament?

Catholic answer: A few of the 
Apostles wrote part of Our Lord’s 
teachings, as they themselves ex
pressly stated, i.e., Peter, Paul, 
James, John, Jude, Matt., also 
St. Mark and Luke. None of the 
others wrote any thing, as far as 
is recorded.

Their comment: If the bible pri
vately interpreted was to be a Di
vine rule of faith, the apostles 
would have been derelict in their 
duty when instead, some of them 
adopted preaching only.

The TRUTH: Luke 1:1-4 “ For 
as much as MANY have taken in 
HAND to set forth in order a de
claration of those things which 
are most surely believed among 
us, even as they delivered them 
unto us, which from the beginn
ing were eye witnesses, and min
isters of the word: It seemed good 
to me also, having had perfect un
derstanding of all things from the 
very first, to vsTite unto thee in or
der, most excellent 'Theophlus, 
(which means, A lover of God) 
That thou mightest know the cer
tainty of those things which thou 
hast been instructed.”  John 20:31

Luke states that MANY have 
taken in HAND, which from the 
beginning were eye witnesses, and 
ministers of the word, (apostles). 
Read John 15:27. Luke’s writing 
of the gospel is believed to have 
been written before the year A.D. 
27 and except for Matt, and Mark, 
which is uncertain as to the time 
of the writing, all the rest are writ
ten after Lukes Gospel. Therefore 
most of the others must have writ
ten also but as yet have not been 
found.

Also I am sure it wiU not be 
necessary for us to find them be
cause they were directed by the 
Holy Ghost the same as the ones 
whom we have record of, and they 
would have written the same things. 
John 14:26 But the comforter, 
which is the Holy Ghost, he shall

teach you all things, and bring 
to your rememberance whatsoever 
I have said unto you.

Matt. 10:32-33 Christ said we 
must confess him before men. 
Mark 16:15-16 he said to believe his 
gospel and be baptized, and shall 
be saved, Luke 24:46-48 he said 
the gospel was repentance and for
giveness of sin preached in his 
name. Acts 2:38 Peter said re
pent, be baptized in Jesus name, 
for forgiveness of sin. Acts 2:41 
those who received his word were 
baptized, and verse 47 those who 
were baptized were added to the 
church by the Lord. Roman 6:4-5 
baptism is a death in Christ and 
a resurrection into Christ. Col. 
3:1-14 n  ye be risen with Christ, 
seek those things that are above, 
where Christ setteth on the right 
hand of God. Read it yourself, 
what more do you need to show 
you the way?

The Church of Christ is the only 
place you will find this baptism 
into Christ. Won’t you come and 
join us? ’The churches of Christ 
welcome you.

Ben Perkins (Adv.)

Voting Precinct 
Nnmber or Name

Firemen's Corner
The firemen held their election 

of officers Wednesday, December 
27. Elected chief was Cullen Lut- 
treU; first assistant, E. L. Harrell; 
second assistant, Darcy Carroll; 
president. Gene West; vice-presi
dent, Fred Adkins; secretary, Kyle 
Donaldson; directors, Louis Olen- 
ick and Buddy Brown.

387—2424
Two fire calls were answered 

by the firemen during the holiday 
season. One was turned in on De
cember 27 at 10:30 a.m. A small 
child turned in this call and re
ported that there was a big fire 
close to L. W. Elliott school. No 
fire could be located.

Another fire was reported on 
December 29, around 5 p.m. It 
was a car at the Aldwell Brothers 
turnoff. It was out by the time 
the firemen arrived. When the a- 
larm rang for this fire the siren 
stuck and caused some confusion.

387—2424

Q u i p s ,  A n d  L i f t s

GENUINE THERMOGRAF H E  D 
business cards—as low as $6.00 
per thousand. Two-Color, $7.50 per 
thousand at the Devil’s R i v e r  
News.

By Lottie Lee Baker
—No one ever regarded the first 

of January with indifference.
—Our efforts would be much 

more effective if we used them 
to prepare the youth for the path 
instead of trying to prepare the 
path for youth.

—A Georgia nousewife told the 
drivers-hcense examiner she did
n’t want to take the entire test- 
just enough to take the kids to 
school each morning.

—The mini-skirt wearers are 
forming an organization called 
“ The Daughters Of 'The American 
Revelation.”

—A father asked his teen-ager: 
“ What kind of ‘in’ crowd do you 
travel with—in doubt, in debt or 
in trouble?”

—A driver is safer when the 
roads are dry; the road is safer 
when the driver is dry.

—People who want by the yard 
but try by the inch should be kick
ed by the foot.

—Nothing has more lives than 
an error you refuse to correct.

DIRECT DEFINITIONS:
IRON AGE: Before drip-dry. 
LARYNGITIES: Conversion peace.

GUILLOTINE: French chopping
center.
NEUROTIC: Self-taut person.

—Last year I made a list of the 
things I resolved to do; I’ll use the 
list again this year-it’s still as good 
as new.

—Where the ladies’ hemline is 
to stop, is developing into a new 
battle hem of the Republic.

—Did you hear about the wife 
who received a color TV set for 
Christmas—and she sent it back 
because all she could get on the 
set was football games?

—The trouble with the New Year 
is that it usually arrives before 
we are ready for it.

—It’s great to have your chil
dren home from school—it takes 
your mind off your other troubles.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
Anger is the wind that blows 

out the lamp of intelligence.
ANSWER: Last week’s “ What 

Are They” ?—They are house num
bers.

RUBBER STAMPS—Order f r o m  
the Devil’s River News, Sonora

APPLICATION FOR VOTER REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE 

--------------------------COUNTY, TEXAS

Name

Address R F D -
House No. Street Town

Z ip  C o d e -

Age Sex Occupation Length of Residence (Years) Birthplace (State or Conntry)
State County City

If under 21, show date of birth ..................................
Month Year Day

If resident of state less than 1 year, show date 

of arrival ......................................................................

If resident of county less than 6 months, show 
date of arrival ..............................................................

Citizenship

Native B om *Q  Naturalized Q

*Includes foreign bom of 

American parents.

Save Novf on Electrical Appliances! 
25% Off Regular Price.

We are clearing our slock of electrical appliances and 
offer you savings of 25% off the regular price. Many 
pieces are one-of-a-kind, but all of them are beautiful, 
useful items designed to make your work easier. Just 
look at the list below:
FARBERWARE OPEN ROTISSERIE {use on turkey, ham, 
chicken, etc.)
SAITON HOTRAYS (keeps food serving hot right on your
table)

ELECTRIC BUFFER-SHINER (he'll keep shoes brighter with 
this)
ELECTRIC CAN OPENER (every kitchen should have one)
BLENDER (handy food and drink machine with a thou
sand uses)
HAIR DRYER (Quiet, pleasant item to finish the hair 
faster)
BAKE 'n ROAST (dutch oven with thermastat and glass 
door;
OTHERS
Rush right in and pick one or more of these values. They 
won't lost long. If you have any gift occasions coming 
up soon, now is the time to buy and save!

Hie Rulh Shurley Jewelry
Gifts of Lasting Value

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cartwright 
spent the Chuwfcnas holidays with 
their daughter, Mrs. Tommy S. 
Smith of Hurst and Mrs. W. A. Mc
Coy of Carrolton, and their fam
ilies, and celebrated their 47th 
v/edding anniversary December 
24.

The men in the family attended 
the Dallas Cowboy-Cleveland Brown 
football game on Christmas Eve.

LONG TERM

LOW INTEREST RATE

SOUND LENDING POLICIES

Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers In extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proxim ately two m illion 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered In a Land Bank loan. 
Come In and get full Infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

FEDERAL LAND BANK i  
ASSOCIATION 

A. E. Prügel, Mgr.
Phono 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas_______

Mail Voter Registration Certificate (1) to above permanent address, (2) to my temporary address at ..............................................................
(3) hold for delivery to me in person. (Strike statements which are not applicable.)

I understand that the giving of false information to procure the registration of a voter is a felony.
•*No one can act as agent and sign for another except husband, wife, father, mother, son or daughter.
Agent must be qualified elector in county.

Note: Return this application to the County Tax Assessor-Collector. ..................................................................................................
Signature of applicant or agent

Agent’s address ..................................................................................................

Agent’s relationship to applicant ............................................................... .

N O T I C E ;  Every legal voter over 21 has lo regisler 
to be able to vote In 1968. Deadline is January 31.
Secure your voter registration slip at this office, or 
mail fhe above form to us.

TAXES Are Due Now
County, State, and School Taxes are now due. Pay before February 1 and avoid 
Penally.

Herman Moore
Sheriff and Tax Assessor and Collector,

Sutton County, Texas

p p c - i n v e n t o ^

Don'l Wail for Our Next Week's Giant Circular and Ad of Values! Come In Today for Early Bird Specials!

NEVILLE’S DEPARTMENT STORE Sonora
Texas
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SUTTON COUNTY  —  Capital of the Stockman’s Paradise
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KIMBELL BIG K 
25 lbs. . . . . . . .

Í

3 lb. can

c R i s c o . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
DEL MONTE 8 ox. “

TOMATO SAUCE. . .  9 for $1
FOLGERS

COFFEE, lb. c a n . . . . . . . . 69<
KIMBELL

COFFEE, lb. c a n . . . . . . . . 65<

DEL MONTE 303 >1

FRUITCOCKTAIL . 4for$1
KIMBELL Full Quart <

SALAD DRESSING 33<
DEL MONTE No. 303 Cut |

GREEN BEANS. . . . . . 4 for $1

KIMBELL Reg. Can ' • *‘‘ 1

VIENNA SAUSAGE. . . . :  19i
G IA N T BOX '

TIDE DETERGENT. . . . . . . . A9|
Vz gal. Plastic Jug

KALEX BLEACH. . . .  .25$
KIMBELL 3 oz. can

POTTED M EAT. . . . . . . . . . 10<

-

YO U R

FOOD DOLLARS
Swlfl Premium 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . .

Velveela 
2lbs. ..

’■ V

^ 'fttx a x s fííx ís ís iv ^ -itc

a ? # *

ARM

lb.

CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . 59<
RUMP ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . 69<

BEEF RIBS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 39<

J\

LUNCHEON MEA
KIMBELL 12 oz .can Spiel

. „ . . i t
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YELLOW

»

art

DAIRY DELIGHTS
GANDYS

HALF & H ALF. . . . . . . . . . 35(
GANDY 12 Oz.

COTTAGE CHEESE. . . . . . . 29^
KIMBELL lb.

SOFT PACK OLEO 33^

THIS WEEK ONLY
Reg. 1% Ex. Large

Gleem
TOOTHPASTE

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
NABISCO 1 lb.

FIG B A R S . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43<
NABISCO PREMIUM ^

CRACKERS, lb. box
NABISCO lOVi oz.

PEAHUT BUnER 
C R E A M S . . . . . . . . . . 53i

B

f r t i l  

7
11 m  ik ii

DRUG SPECIALS
MUM SPRAY— 4oz. Aersol Can— New Effective 
Formula— Reg. Retail $1— Special For Only

DEODORAHT 73<
3.5 oz. Bottle— The Extra Rich Shampoo— Gen
tle Enough For Color Treated Hair— Reg. 65̂

PRELL SHAMPOO m

lbs.

SHELF SPECIALS
AMERICAN BEAUTY 8 oz.

EGG NOODLES. . . . . . . . . 23<
KLEENEX

PAPER TOWELS. . . . . . . . 33<

WEEK-END SPECIALS
DEL MONTE No. 303 can

SPINACH. . . . . . . . . . 6 for $1
CRACKER BARREL > Mi

CRACKERS, lb. b o x . . . . \H
CHUCK WAGON No. 303 can „

CHILI W - BEANS. . . . . . . 39<
KIMBELL No. 300 can

TAMALES. . . . . . . . . . 3 for $1
DEL MONTE 46 oz. cM m m m m m a
PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 
DRINK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4for$1
KIMBELL 18 oz. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . . m
KIM, 10 Roll Pack

TOILET TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . 69<

i ' U

,  t fA I S fO Y - 'S

MILtORINI

GANDY Si gal.

FROZAN .. 79<

iF L O R lD A ^

Sf r o z e n  c o n c e n t r a
- . O R A N G E  J U i C E ;

WHOLESUN 6 oz. ' r  V"

ORANGE JUICE. . .  2 for 1%
MORTON FROZ. ' ']

POT PIES. . . . . . . . . . 2for35<

i U

Specials for Wed., Thiirs., Fri., Saf., January 3 , 4 , 5 , 6  f w e u K ^
B v e K t e m i

t o r e

Double Slamps Wednesday wilh $2.50 Purchase or More
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MRS. CARL LOUIS MARTIN

Happy
Birthday

Thursday, January i  
Sherry Farr 
Nedra Raye 
Mrs. James Weber 
Barbara Land 
Lorie Michelle Olson 
Chuck Palmer 
David Lewis Kingston

Friday, January 5 
Debbie Galbreath 
Richard Cox 
Mrs. Joe Neil Smith 
Brenda Baldwin

Saturday, January 6 
Mrs. Bert Swails 
Mrs. Robert Kelley Jr.
Mrs. J. E. Eldridge 
Auther Simmons 
Chip SaveU

Sunday, January 7 
Angie Neill Moore 
Jack Mann 
Bryan Hunt

Monday, January 8 
Taylor Jones 
Libb Wallace 
Bobby Duran

Tuesday, January 9 
Lois Ann Mann 
Oscar L. Carpenter Jr.
F. L. McKinney

Wednesday, January 10 
Mrs. William C. Hudson

HOSP I NEWS
Patients receiving treatment at Sandra Trevino 

Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur- Ruth Harper, Eldorado 
ing the period from Tuesday, De- Lois Lucas, Ozona 
cember 26, to Monday, January Carmina Trevino
1, include the following: 
Annella Stites*
Gene Lightfoot, Junction* 
Frank Van Horn, Eldorado 
Paula Martinez Gonzales 
Beatrice Taliferro, Eldorado* 
Nell Graves*
Salome Perez Sr.*
Paul Valencia*
Manuel Vasquez 
Mary B. Wyatt*
Edna Gandar*
Edgar Glasscock*
Wesley Young*
Joel Carranza 
Lee Hyde, Rocksprings 
Johnie E. Alexander 
Annie Labenske 
Frances Smith, Ozona 
Florencia Morin

Essa Hoover, Eldorado 
Irene Henderson 
Tate Jarvis 
Rose Thorp 
Mamie Browning 
Emilio Gomez 
Ehna Dela Garza 
Matias Gutierrez, Ozona 
Henry Wyatt 
Kay Everett

*Patients released during 
same period.

BLANTON'S FINA
•  WHITE GAS 
0  DIESEL
•  KEROSENE
9  GREASE & OIL CHANGES 
U. S. 290 At Main, Sonora

the

Your ad In
THE DEVIL-S RIVER NEWS 
will reach 1,300 subscribers

GENERAL TIRES 

•  SAFE

•  DEPENDABLE

R. S. Teaff 
Oil Company

Shell Distributor 
Phone 387-2770 Sonora

MISS TRUDY LYNN JONES

Miss Cindy Lambert and Carl Martin Engagement of Miss Trudy Lynn Jones 
Married December 26 at First Baptist To William Edward Schreiber Announced

Lucinda Lambert, daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lambert, was 
meu-ried to Carl Louis Martin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Albert Martin 
Jr., of Menard in ceremonies at 
First Baptist Church December 23. 
Ralph Winehold, Pastor of Sonora’s 
Church of Christ, officiated. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father.

Serving as maid of honor was 
Miss Carla Sue Martin of Menard, 
sister of the bridegroom. Miss Kaye 
ElUs was the bridesmaid.

Best man was Edward L. Mears 
HI of Menard and serving as 
groomsman was Rocky Terry o f 
San Saba. Ushers were John Men- 
zies of Menard, Al Letsinger and 
Jerry Bryant.

A reception honoring the couple

was held at the church following 
the ceremony by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Garrett, an aunt and uncle 
of the bride, and Mrs. Joe Lambert, 
grandmother of the bride.

Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. Bud Swafford of San 
Angelo, cousin of the bride. Miss 
Lois Dolan, Miss Sandra Adamson, 
Miss Carol Adamson, Miss Yvonne 
Young, and Mrs. Dewey Shroyer 
of Lubbock, sister of the bride.

Mrs. Martin is a 1967 graduate 
of Sonora High School and attended 
Durham’s Business CoUege in Waco 
The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Menard public schools and is a 
junior at Texas A&M University.

The couple will make their home 
in CoUege Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jones of 
Sonora, formerly of McCamey, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Trudy Lyim, to WiUiam 
Edward Schreiber, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Gus Schreiber of 3993 North- 
w’est Highway, DaUas.

The couple will be married at 
the Highland Methodist Church in 
Odessa on January 19, 1968, at 7 
p.m. AU relatives and friends of 
the couple are invited to attend 
the wedding and reception follow
ing.

The bride-elect will be a gradu
ate of the University of Texas in 
January and will commence her 
teaching at Garland Elementary 
School in DaUas. The prospective 
bridegroom is a graduate of the 
University of Texas and presently 
a Junior student at Southwestern

Medical School. The couple wiU 
make their home in DaUas.

Grandparents of Miss Jones are 
Mrs. C. E. Pinner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix E. Jones of Odessa.

Janice Faye McCleUand is sched
uled to complete her graduation 
requirements at Southwest Texas 
State CoUege in January. She wiU 
receive a B. S. in Elementary Ed
ucation. She is the daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. John R. McCleUand.

Cecil
Westerman

INSURANCE SERVICE
lESIDEI

INDUSTRIAL
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Fire Travel Bond»
Cosualty Livestock Auto

Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

WEB ELLIOn A G E N a
» I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

i i oo Safe
THE NIGHTI

4 * *

RENTA

GUARD-LITE
FOR ONLY
$ ^ 0 0  P E R

-  MONTH

No attention necessary... automatic Dusk-to- 
Dawn light to hght up the whole area around 
your home, farm, business, school or church. 
ONLY S4.00 PER M O N TH  PER LIG H T  
(Normal Installation). WTLf does the complete 
joh of installation, maintenance and service-- 
■including replacement of lamp when necessary.

ONLY
PER MONTH 

■PER LIGHT
(FREE NORMAL MSTALLATUMO

Guard-Hte is a bright idea 
-see WTU for compiete details

WestTexas Utilities- 
Company ̂ an investor

owned company I

World's Fare
by Wick Fowler

Denton Record-Chronicle
One congressman said burning of 

the flag is a symboUc expression 
protected by the constitutional guar
antee of freedom of speech. I f 
true, a bandit’s “ stick ’em up!”  
shout makes him a free man.

About the only decision handed 
down unanimously by the U. S. 
Supreme Court is the one setting 
the court’s long vacation period.

When you plan your vacation, 
see the United States first. So far, 
we are at peace with most of it.

Trading stamps would be a lot 
more popular if you could also 
mail letters with them.

What this country needs, Mr. 
President, is a foreign policy that 
is not run by foreigners.

The Democratic Party is out of 
debt after picking up a cool million 
at a hot gathering of $1,000 mem
bers of the President’s Club. This 
should set an example for the na
tion.

The President’s Crime Commis
sion wants to permit ex-convicts 
to serve on juries. Why not per
mit the defendants to be jurors?

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
’Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

\ Í Í Î L

i/
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor

Church School 9:45 a.m
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

/  'P'>
/

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m

SS Representallve 
Due Here Jan. 12

Bob Logan, field representative 
for the San Angelo Social Security 
office, has scheduled his January 
visit to Sonora He will be at the 
County Judge’s, office in the court
house from 8:30 to 10 a.m. Friday, 
January 12. Anyone who wants to 
file a claim for benefits, get infor
mation, or transact other business 
with the Social Security Adminis
tration may contact him at this 
time.

Your ad in
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 

will produce results

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton 

IN A COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

“ He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the Churches.”  (Rev.)

:ocne L o o k  a t  The s n o w , cnocncnyl
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Ralph Winehold, Minister
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 
Youth ’Training 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services 

Hear Herald of Truth 9:30 a.m. 
Sundays on KCKG; 1240.

10:30 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . 
. . .  ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest factor 

on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a 
storehouse of sp ir itua l values. 
Without a strong Church, neither 
democracy nor c iv iliza tion  can 
survive. T here are four sound 
reasons why every person should 
attend services regularly and sup
port the Chureh. They are; (l)F or  
his own sake. (2) For his children’s 
sake. (3) For the sake of his com
munity and nation. (4) For the 
sake o f the Church itself, which 
nee^  his moral and material sup
port Plan to go to church reg- 
-Lsrly and read your Bible daily.

ST. ANN’S CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez 
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass:
Tues., Thurs., and Fri.
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Day Masses

6:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 a.m 

11:00 a.m. 
6:30 a.m 
7:00 p.m

There she was—blue eyes, rosy cheeks, thirty-five pounds 
o f joy  bundled up in a warm, wooly snowsuit. How could 
I  resist her request— even if  the ironing weren’t done, and 
there’d be no pie fo r  dinner. I  pulled on my parka and went 
outside to join her.

We walked through the frosty winter world together 
and I  seemed to see it anew through the eyes o f  a three- 
year old. Our commonplace street was miraculously frosted 
and furbished in silvery whiteness. From every com er 
beauty sparkled and shone.

And then we came to our church. It looked like a beau
tiful Christmas card, witji the snow glistening blindingly 
from  icy  windows. Susie exclaimed, “ Oh, Mommy, look— 
God is shining through!”

“ Through the eyes o f a little chUdT . . .  this thought ranp 
through my head, and I  prayed that God’s presence would 
always shine fo r  her through the vrindows o f God’s Church.

Copyright 1S67 Keister Advertising Sendee, Ine., Strasintrg, Va.

Sunday
Exodus

34:29-35

Monday
Job

22:21-30

Tuesday
Psalms
50:1-6

Wednesday
Proverbs
25:8-14

Thursday
Matthew
17:1-8

Friday
II Corinthians 

4:1-6

Saturday
Philippians

2:12-18

^  t  <SÌ2? + <SÌ2> t  gÌ2? t  <SÌg t  <SÌ2? t  gÍ2? t  gÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  gÌ2? t  gÌ2? t  <SÌ2?

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Holy Communion and
Sermon 9:(K) a.m.
Church School 9:00 a.m.

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Worship Services 7:30 p.m.
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m

This Ad Is Sponsored By The Following Businesses
The

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 3:00 p.m.
Worship Services 4:00 p.m
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday on KCKG. See THIS IS THE 
LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday on KCTV.

Elliott Butane Co.
Sonora, Texas

Chuck Wagon Gro.
The C. A. Lucketts

Elliott Chevrolet
Sonora, Texas

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

Cecil Wesferman
Would Like To Be Your 

Pharmacist

Neville's
Your Complete Department 

Store
Jo and J Neville

Saunders Flowen
Member— FTD 

Phone 387-2554

Southwest Texas  ̂
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Owend by those It Serves
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In and Around Sonora
by fta « }

TS&GRA Plans Special Heeling
A special membership meeting of Roosevelt as second vice presi- 

of the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais- dent.
ers’ Association has been called Dallas was chosen because the 
for Dallas January 27 by Worth National Wool Growers Association 
Durham of Sterling City, president, annual convention begins there the TUESDAY NIGHT BRIDE CLUB holidays in Madison visiting her 
Primary reason is to elect a sue- following day, January 28, and will Mrs. Louie Trainer entertained aughter and son-in-law,

the Tuesday Night Bridge club with and Mrs. John Bosch Jr

Christmas in Seattle visiting the:' 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. a:, 
Mrs. Erwin Seydler.

Eulah Nev.'3ll left for Cincinnaf 
to spend the holidays with her son 
and his family, Mr. and and Mrs.

brother and family, 
will come back by Oklahoma City 
and visit her daughter and her 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Darcy Carroll visit
ed in San Antonio last week.

The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, January 4, 1968
Mrs. Newell

cessor to the late Jimmie P. Rieck continue through January 31.

Mr. and Newell of San Franciso also spent 
Christmas with his mother and

0  Residential and Commercial Wiring 
0  Electric Appliance and Motor Repair 

If It's Electric, We Fix it

BUDDY BROWN ELECTRIC
Call 387-2446 for Prompt Service 

Sonora, Texas

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

THEFT
STORM

COLLISION
LAWSUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 387-2681 Sonora

For Sale For Sale
STEREO Tapes, 4 and 8-tracks, 1959 DODGE % Ton pickup $250. 
also stereos for your car—4 and Jack Raye Live Oak 66, 387-2740.
8 track combination. Jack Raye --------------------
Live Oak 66. tfl5 REGISTERED BLACK ANGUS

_____________  Bulls for sale. Gotxl grain fed. com-
FOR SALE—Fire Wood. Francis '"S  ̂ year olds. Juno Ranch Co., 
Archer, 387-2778 or 387-9913. P’rank Fish, Sonora V J 4-6804. til

2cl7 --------------------
_____________  FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE: MY HOUSE. Make an Three bedrooms, 2 bath. Austin 
offer Bob Snodgrass. 387-2641. tfl2 stone home with large Uving room, 

______________ dining room, den, basement, game
SORRY SAL is now a merry gal. roo™- South of Sonora on U.S. 290 
She used Blue Lustre rug and up- ™th 19.27 acres. Out-
holstery cleaner. Rent electric side 2-car carport, bath house, and 
,U a„p .oer « .  Home a .d
Furniture. ic

USED CHECK WRITER— $20 at 
the Devil’s River News.

FOR SALE: Wooded comer lot 
84x140 near school and hospital. 
Call 387-2279. tfl

HEREFORD BULLS for sale. See 
Marvin or Joe Logan. tfl3 FOR SALE: FuU-size Frigidaire 

electric range. Call 387-2279 tf4
NO LOANS NECESSARY — We’U 
carry papers on 4-bedroom, 2-bath, 
2-story home. 2 lots, near town. 
All-electric appliances, with

PERSONAL SIZE 2-drawer f i l e  
cabinet. Cole letter size executive

_____  Qj file in desert sand color. (Looks
without furniture. Louis Wardlaw, good in the home!) Has thumb 
106 NE Poplar. 387-2262, 387-2613. latches and lock to protect valuable 

1&3 20 papers. Recommended list price is 
^  $70.50 but you can buy this at the 

FILING BARGAIN—4-drawer Cole bargain price of $59.50 at the Dev-
letter-size economy file, full sus
pension, desert sand color. Recom
mended list is $68.50 but you can 
buy it for $58.50 at the Devil’s 
River News tfl7

il’s River News. tfl7

Business Services
, , AUTO REPAIR—tune-up to major

BUILDING MATERIALS for sale, air condi-
tioner service. 
SW Crockett.

Pettiet Auto, 105 
tf28

Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New Homes, painting, re
modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co., Phone 387-2536 Sonora, t ill  q u a l ITY BEEF for your locker.

. , o. Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to 
TRANSFER OLD F I L ^  into Stax- Branding Iron Smoke-
On Steel fihng boxes. These heavy- gg^.ggoi i d
duty cardboard file drawers can _____________
be bought as needed, then stacked ^  BIHLD a new house? 
on top of one another as high as
you like. Steel frame keeps boxes worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone 
easy to open, no matter how high gonora. tfll
you stack. Letter size, $6.15; legal _____________
size, $7.15 at the Devil’s River 
News.

a Christmas dinner and tree at 
her home December 19. Those pre
sent were Mmes. Bob Vicars, P. 
J. Taylor, Belle Steen, Cleve T. 
Jones Jr., E. D. Shurley, George 
Barrow, Earl Duncan, W. 0. Cr- 
ites, Arthur Carroll, L. E. John
son Jr., R. A. Halbert and Ernest 
McClelland. Mrs. Shurtey won the 
high club prize, Mrs. Vicars won 
slam and Mrs. Crites won bingo. 
After dinner and bridge the club 
had their Christmas tree, where 
gifts were exchanged.

—HMc—
Mrs. Pat Cooper and Mrs. 

Frank Turney were in Fort Worth 
before the holidays. Mrs. Cooper 
went to get Betty Jack and Mrs. 
Turney visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Gladys Lloyd.

Miss Jaymie Trainer of Phoenix, 
Arizona visited her brother and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Trainer and Terry during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Noe Chavez of 
San Jose, California were visiting 
her mother, Mrs. L. E. Johnson 
Jr. and her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Cauthorn over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooper, 
Elizabeth Jane and Carolyn of 
San Antonio visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neill. Also 
visiting the Jack Neills were Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul Law, David, Judy, 
and Jack Neill, all of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McClelland 
of Houston visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John McClelland. 
Jan McClelland of San Marcos 
was also visiting with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Nichlos, Vickie 
and Nickie of Houston have return
ed home after spending Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Nichlos and Mr. and Mrs. 
Granvill Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Finklea, 
Bill, Larry and Marsha Nell spent 
Christmas in Raymondville with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Johnson and 
Brent and Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Archer and Kay spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Archer 
and David in Carrizzo Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Willman 
spent Christmas in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Saveli had as 
their guests during the holidays, 
Mrs. Miers Saveli, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Bishop of Carta Valley.

—HMc—
Mr. and Mrs. Louin Martin of 

San Angelo, former Sonorans visit
ed here during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sharp and 
Kathy spent Christmas with Col. 
and Mrs. SaveU L. Sharp and fam
ily in Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graves of 
Austin spent Christmas with her 
mother, Mrs. L. E. Johnson Jr.

Miss Carla Whitworth of Denton 
was visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Whitworth, Ste
phen and David, and her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hub Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morris 
were visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Morris and Jimmy 
during the holidays.

Cleve T. Jones III visited his 
mother, Mrs. Cleve Jones Jr., and 
his sister and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Cox of 
Austin visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Duncan over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Neely and 
son of Port Arthur visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Neely 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sawyer 
during the holidays.

—HMc—
Mickey McBride of Fort Worth 

visited his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vestel Askew and Linda during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cargill spent

A D K I N S  
Plumbing, Heating 

and Air Conditioning 
FRANK ADKINS 

1012 Crockett Avenue 
Phone 387-3150 Sonora, Texas

—  Water Well —  
Drilling 0 Testing 

— Pump Systems —

Water 0 Irrigation 
—  Service —

Billy Green
Sonora Phone 387-2205

For Rent
RENT through the want ads in 
the Devil! When you compare a 
week’s rent to the cost of a want 
ad you can’t afford not to use the 
want ads in the Devil’s River 
News. Phone 387-2222. Say Charge 
It!.

For rent; 2-Bedroom, furnished 
house. Phone 387-3066. tS

COLORED POSTER PAPER. Vivid 
red, blue, yellow. 22x28. Sheet, 25 
cents at the DevU’s River News tf

FURNISHED APARTMENTS and 
bedrooms for rent. Weekly rates. 
Castle Courts, Phone 387-2461. tf37

Wanted
WANTED USED hand and elec
tric adding machines. Tax season 
is approaching, and we have need 
of several used adders to rent or 
sell. TOP CASH PRICES (depend
ing on make and condition). The 
Devil’s River News, Phone 387- 
2222, Sonora.

Get Set 
For Winter

We have a complete line 
of gas and electric heaters. 
Come in today.

Home Hardware 
& Furniture

Phone 387-3151 Sonora

Residential and 
Commercial Wiring

Day and Night 
Service

SUnON ELECTRIC
J. W. Sutton, Owner 

Bonded Master Licensed Electrician

Call Us to Service Your Central Heating Unit 

Phone 387-3297 Sonora, Texas

HAMBURGERS 
4 for $1.00 
Tuesdays

FROSTY FRED'S
DRIVE-INN

Goodby1967
Our best wishes to 

all for a prosperous anA

Live Oak-Smoked Meats

Branding Iron Smoke House
Freeman Miears

Phone 387-2801 Sonora, Texas

Follow Ihe BRONCOS in 1967 - 1968

Support the BRONCOS 
Attend All The Games

Game times: 7th grade, 5:15 p.m. 
8th grade, following; B-Team, 6:15 p.m. 

Varsity 8 p.m.

Chuck Wagon Inn
And

Chuck Wagon Grocery

Serving Sutton County Since 1900

First National Bank
Member FDIC

Monday, Dec. 4 
Tuesday, Dec. 12 
Thursday, Dec. 14 
Friday, Dec. 15 
Tuesday, Dec. 19 
Thursday, Dec. 21 
Thursday, Dec. 21

Wednesday, Dec. 27 
Thursday, Dec. 28 
Friday, Dec. 29 
Tuesday, Jan. 2 
Thursday, Jan. 4 
Friday, Jan. 5 
Saturday, Jan. 6 
Friday, Jan. 5 
Saturday, Jan. 6 
Monday, Jan. 8 
Friday, Jan. 12 
Saturday, Jan. 13

Friday, Jan. 12 
Monday, Jan. 15 
Tuesday, Jan. 16 
Thursday, Jan. 18 
Thursday, Jan. 18 
Friday, Jan. 19 
Saturday, Jan. 20 
Monday, Jan. 22 
Thesday, Jan. 23
Friday, Jan. 26 
Saturday, Jan. 27
Friday, Jan. 26 
Tuesday, Jan. 30 
Friday, Feb. 2 
Tuesday, Feb. 6 
Friday, Feb. 9

Sonora Jr. Hi., 11; Ozona, 24
Hi. School, Brady, There
Jr. Hi., Big Lake, Here
Hi. School, Ozona, Here
Hi. School, Big Lake, There
Jr. Hi., Eldorado, There
Hi. Sch., Rockspr.,Here (Afternoon)

B.C.D. Tournament, San Angelo

Hi. School, Rocksprings, There 

Big Lake Tournament, Big Lake

Junction Jr. Hi. tournament, June. 

Varsity & B.Team.Big Lake, Here 

Eldorado Jr.Hi. Toumament-Eldo.

Hi. School, McCamey, Here 
Jr. Hi., Ozona, Here 
Hi. School, Iraan, Here 
Jr. Hi., Eldorado, Here

Ozona Tournament—Ozona

Jr. Hi., Big Lake, There 
Dist. Game, Eldorado, There

Sonora Jr.Hi. Toumament-Sonora

Varsity & B., Menard, There 
Hi. School, Junction, Here 
Varsity & B., Eldorado, Here 
Varsity & B., Menard, There 
Varsity & B., Junction, Here

m

...'

City of Sonora Utilities
Variety Store

Use "Devil" WanI Ads 
Phone 387-2222

Open 24 Hours

Sonora Motor Company
Ford Sales and Service

Sonora TV Service
Elliott Chevrolet Co.

Neville's Department Store
Jo and J Neville

Carl J. Cahill. Inc.
Dirt Contractor

Thorp's LaL Dry
SAVE

1 ON 
POOO

Your Complete Fabr Center
Casa Zarape

Beto and Gloria Perez
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New Church Formed i” “ Your Questions on the Draft. . .A new Church of Christ has been S 
started in the Latin American sec- .........
tion of town, according to B e n  Editor’s note: Below are ques- granted after June 30, 1967.
Perkins. Presently it is meeting in tions now being asked at draft —I took my armed forces exam holidays
various homes, and Perkins said boards. The answers are by Col- 
those interested in attending should onel Morris S. Schwartz, State Se- 
contact him.

last summer and passed it and 
I’m presently in Class I-A. Will 

lective Service Director, 209 W. I be ordered for induction before 
Ninth Street, Austin, Texas 78701. this school year is over?

In and Around Sonora
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rousse- bingo for ladies, 

lot and children and Mrs. Edwin Mrs. Jimmy Wilson returned to 
Mayer of San Angelo spent the Mission where she lives while her 

in California with Nor- husband, Jimmy is in the service.

SUTTON COUNTY —  Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

Cow Pokes By Ace Reid

Too Late to 
Classify

TWO AQUARIUMS for sale. $12 
and $5. Stands, Uds, pumps. 387- 
3313. 2pl7

2-Bedroom House, 
NeviU, 387-2887

2 Lots.

He will welcome your questions.

Q—This is my last year as an 
undergraduate student. I may need 
a deferment to receive my bacca
laureate degree. I understand if 
I request deferment in Class H-S 
and it is gra ted  after the effec- 
tive date of this law, this will bar 
me in the future from deferment as 
a father. Is that right?

A—Possibly, but if you’re a full
time, satisfactory student when 
you’re ordered for induction, and 
you’ve never been classified i n 
Class I-S(C), your order will be 
cancelled.

0—I’ve never been in Class I-

man’s family. ’ Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fields
Wesley Sawyer spent Christmas -̂ nd Mrs. L. E. Johnson Jr., spent 

in Sonora visiting his family, Mrs. New Year’s weekend in Piedras 
Cleve Jones Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Negras.
Edwin Sawyer. Mrs. Glen Swafford,

Sonny Barrow of San Antonio Carter and Garrett of San Angelo 
visited with his family, Mr. and holidays in Sonora with
Mrs. George Barrow during the parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson,

A—Yes, if you request it and it is

tXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range in the 
shortest time possible.

A150 WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 387-2644 Sonora
Mrs. E. 0. Box of Ada, Okla., were 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Ward.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

F i r s t  N a t i n n a l  B a n k
SONORA, TEXAS

Close of Business December 31, 1967

ASSETS

Loans & Discounts ........................... $3,573,432.12
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ........... 15,000.00

U. S. Government Bonds ...................  922,807.25

Other Stocks and Bonds .................. 1,613,358.42
Federal Funds Sold ......................... 300,000.00

Furniture & Fixtures ..........................  2,000.00̂

Cash on Hand & in Banks ..............  1,209,482.41

Total ......................................... $7,636,080.20

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ........................ , . : i ; ; ; . .  200,000.00

Surplus ................................. i 1 ■ ..............  300,000.00

Undivided Profits ......................    235,451.97
Reserve for Contingencies ................  170,000.00

Other Reserves ..........................  42,205.82
Deposits ................................................ 6,688,422.41

Total ......................................... $7,636,080.20

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
g /A 7C g  /&on

P.O. BOX 798 SONORA,TEXAS 76950

Harold
Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin of
„  , „  , , , , .  . . . .  Menard have returned to CollegeB ^an and Brenda of Ahce visited

A -Y o u ’ll be put in I-S(C) i f  with her mother, Mrs. Jack Ward- 
you’re a full-time, satisfactory stu- Martin’s grand-
dent. Mrs. Edith Cooper visited her mother, Mrs. Joe Lambert and

Q—How long will I be deferred family, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coop- her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
in that class? er and Mrs. Pat Cooper before Harold Garrett.

A—Until the end of your aca- the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson and
demic year, or until you cease to Miss Carol Hopf visited in the joey  of Irving spent Christmas
pursue your course satisfactorily. Herbert Fields home during the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Q—Then I ’d have the I-S(C) un- holidays. Joseph VanderStucken and Jan.
til I get my degree. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Letsinger, A1 Dock Simmons and Clayson White

A—Yes, if you get it by the end and Jaynie of Uvalde spent part left Monday for Houston where
of the academic year. of the holidays here. Clayson will enter M.D. Anderson

Q—Will this I-S(C) make m e Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McNealy for medical treatment. Good luck,
ineligible in the future for defer- and Emma Lu of Oklahoma City Clayson.
ment as a father, like the II-S? visited Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Jones Mr. and Mrs. FYank Bond visit-

A—No, it wiU not. You’ll be eli- Sr. and Mrs. Pat Cooper. ed in San Antonio with their son
gible for deferment in Class III-A. Mr- aad Mrs. Calvin Van Hoozer and his family. Dr. and Mrs. Frank

Mark, Tammy and Marla visited Bond. Randey returned home with
--------------------  in Kerrville with his family during the Bonds to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hix Hall of Ing- Christmas. Mrs. Sim Glasscock and Mrs.
ram, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sloan and McClelland Harold Garrett spent Saturday in
Bart of Dayton, Ohio, and Mr. and ^  Sweetwater with Sweetwater.

their daughter and her family, JUST US CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson, Mrs. Bob Vicars entertained the 
Tracey and Me. Just Us Club at her home January

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vicars spent 1. Dips and coffee were served.
Christmas in Mertzon with Mr. Club members were Mmes. R. A.
and Mrs. Mans Hoggett. Halbert, Sim Glasscock, G. H.

Gil Trainer of T.C.U. visited his Davis, J. F. Howell, Cleve Jones
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Jr., Ed Mayfield, Paul Turney,
Trainer and Mitch. Libb Wallace and George Wynn.

Teddy Wheelis is in the service Guests were Mmes. Miers Saveli,
and stationed at Fort Ord, Calif. Belle Steen and Lossie Kelley.

Private Jimmy Wilson and Pri- Mrs. Paul Turney won high for 
vate Bill McClelland have returned club, Mrs. Belle Steen won high 
to base at Fort Polk, La. for guests, Mrs. Cleve Jones won

Mr. and Mrs. James Bunyard bingo for club and Mrs. Lossie
of San Antonio visited her mother,  ̂Kelley won bingo for guests.
Mrs. Bill Fields over the holidays.

—HMc—
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Henderson 

and children of Lubbock visited 
her mother, Mrs. Selma Wyatt and 
his father, Clyde Henderson.

Dick Karnes was home from 
Dallas several days visiting his 
family, Sam Karnes, Alice Karnes 
and Mrs. Fred Simomons. Bill 
Karnes of San Angelo spent the 
holidays with his family also.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Finklea and 
children spent the holidays visit
ing his family in Raymondville.

Randee Fawcett of San Marcos 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Fawcett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await spent 
Christmas in San Angelo with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Await.

42 FUN CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thompson 

entertained the 42 Fun Club at 
their home. Strawberry shortcake 
and coffee was served. Members 
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Await, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Miears, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Neely,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Willman, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Wright. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wallace were guests.
Leon Neely won high score for 
club, George Wallace won high 
for guests, W. 0. Crites won bingo 
for men and Mrs. Miears won

??

Ihibi ilkuiilll

don't need no coat, Maw. These cheap cattle, high feed bilk and tight 
bankers are gonna keep me In a sweat all winter,'*

Sonora Wool & Mohair Company
Handling Texas' Finest Wool & Mohair

Sweet Rasher

BACON
O U E  H O T  WATER H EATERS 
HAVE MADE M A N Y  FRIENDS,

Martin Píumbíng
Phone 387-2766

Sonora

Spring and 
Summer Sneak Preview Sale

Just Arrived 
from East Texas

Beautiful Regular and Tea

ROSE BUSHES
Live, hardy bushes to create a show-place 
garden. Values to $1.19, Now O n ly -----------

This
Week

to
January 11 

ONLY
Fully Lined 3-piece

P L A S T I C  D R A P E S
Values to $1.29

Created by House of Forecast, 27x87 panel with valance, 
soft draping, new textures, decorator colors, easy care—■ 
just rinse, dry and hang, fashioned right for every room.

This Week
S9c atid 89c

C. G. M orrison V ariety S to re
PHONE 387-2891 112 NW CONCHO, SONORA

DEL MONTE No. 303

P E A S m
DEL MONTE No. 303

S P I N A C H . . . . \H
DEL MONTE No. 303

B E E T S .. . . 19i
DEL MONTE No. 303

GREEN LIMAS .. . . m
DEL MONTE, Stewed No. 303

TOMATOES . . . . 29i
DEL MONTE, New No. 303

POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . .  19i

FRESH

P8IK CHOPS. . . . . . . . .
CHOICE CHUCK Lb.

BEEF R O A ST. . . . . . . . . . 59<
LONGHORN Lb.

CHEESE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m
CHOICE Lb.

K f  R IB S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35i
WILSON'S Lb.

11
any make or model!

Ask ahoul our 
uue-up

Just in time for Fall sewing! Cal! 
us today. Let us send an expert 
to your home at a. time that’s 
right for you!

HTiais new fortomorrow 
is at SI N C E R today! *

' S Ï N C E ' M Î f '

GOLDEN

MARGARINE
MONARCH

MUSTARD GREENS
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHEni
DEL MONTE

C A T S U P
POPRITE

P O P C O R N

Lb.

19̂
No. 303

m
No. 300

AH
20 Oz. Bottle

39i
1 lb. Bag

AH

Giant Box
-.-YJlIrtOHPy

^  A Trace.'nâ... oi T.->£ SiiiGER COMP

Also Good Stock of New and 
Used Machines. In Sonora Call 
387-2222

CARROTS - Cello
TEXAS

ORANGES
lO i

Lb.

NEW POTATOES 10<

FRESH Lb.

CABBAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H
RED Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT \H

Specials for Friday and Saturday, Jan. 5 and 6

P i^ g ly  W i^ ^ ly
Phone 387-2440 Sonora, Texo»


